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charge ot baring nmrdorod her hus--
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Hon is, a respectablo titizen of that
town, niarriixl Miss CorA Scales, a
young lady re I i ted to some of the' C, was shot from an.busb and foully

., r.,m:i: c .i. ..,.:.. nt .kjmurdered by an unknown person ;
and, whereas, Franklin Stack was

State. About a month ago Mr. U9pectedf on tue part cf certain
was found dead ia his bed, B0USi 0j bejDg the slayer of Mr. Park-wrt- b

a handkerchief saturated witbjer, for the reason that the latter had
.hWm..i n Iviiiw on his fnoe. lie killed a brother of the former some

bad recontly insured his lite for a
considerable amonitt and had made

his will for the benofit of his wife.
These facts together with some most
suspicions circumstances surround-
ing his deutli induced some persons
to suspect that his wife had caused
a is death. This suspicion became
so strong that the coroner of the
eetnty held an inquest, and after a
long and searching investigation the
jury decided that his wife had mur-

dered him, and she is now uuder
armst awaiting her trial at the next
term of the superior court of Hock,

ingham county. Jfer trial will no
doabt be one of the most sensational
ever had in our State.

A similar trial was held at
in this State, about ISM,

and was one of the most notable in

our judicial annals. It was the trial
of Airs. Hinipson for poisoning her
husband, and, although nciiitted,
it was gcncrrlly thought that she
was guilty.

The I'nrki.i Kii.irr ofhiimnn tes-

timony was very forcibly illustrated
at a coroner's inquest field at Ashe,

villc, on hist Saturday. A man had
been run over and killed by a street
railway car, and at tlio coroner's in-

quest several peisous testified that
1 he dead man was n carpenter, named
Boyd. Among tho witnesses who
swore that the dead man was Boyd
were a policeman and the physician
who attended him and one of whose
cousins Boyd had married. Before
the inquest was closed, however,
JBoyd made his appearance and pre-

sented himself before the jury as
much alive as any of them I Other
witnesses' were then introduced and
k was satisfactorily proved that the
deathman was nnmod Morgan. This
incident reminds us of an old saying,
"Believe nothing hear, and only-hal- f

you see". Human testimonyis
cry fallible and ought ftlwa3-- to he

carefully weighed.

A 5 election was held in Franco,
on last Sunday, for a new Chamber
of Deputies, tho legislative body of

that country gomowbnt similar to
ur Congress. Tho returns indicate

a majority in favor of the existing
government, and a complete defeat
ef that blatant demagogue, Boulan-ger- .

The election passed o(T quietly,
which proves that tho oxcitablc
Frenchmen are- - learning something
of We, must con-Jes- s

our surprise that tho Fronch
Uepiihlic has lasted as long as it has.
It will no doubt astonish most of

our readers to learn that theelcction
was held on SV.7y, but for many
years that has been the usual day for
holding elections in France, where
Sunday is not regardod so sacred a
lay as it is in America.

Eviry Ki'i'oiir is boing made by
t!io managers of the noxt State Fair
to make it a great saccess by getting
the farmers interested in it. A hand
some premium is offored to the
County Alliance that makes the
lest exhibit, and also to tho sub- -

alliance that makes the best exhibit.
There will bo a grand alliance mass
meeting on Wednesday nightot fair-wee-

at which prominent alliance
men from this and other States will
be present, and important matters
will bo discussed.

Alliance Headquarters will bo es-

tablished on the Fair grounds in full
iew of the Entrance Gate, near

Agricultural Hall, in charge of Col.
L. L. Polk, State Secretary, and
will be kept open daring tho week
lor tue accommodation of visiting
members.

Oiu State l'cnitentiary is likclv
to become self supKrting and no
longer ho a burden upon the tax-

payers of tho Stale The Raleigh
News and Observer has published a

statement of its expenses and its
earnings for the months of June,
July and August, from which it ap-

pears that the earnings in these
three' moiahs oxcoeded Lite expenses
$1,031.04. Tl.is is certainly a good
showing and very croditablo to the
present directors of the penitentiary.
Jlerctoforo that institution has cost
the State from one to two hundred
thousand dollars a year, and the tax-

payers will now lie pleased to learn

that all this money will hcreaftoi be
savod.

The Morsranten Ijrarberg
ItelMrUUCtd.

la accordance with the request cod- -

tained in the last resolution publish
ed below, we eopy the resolutions
adopted at an immense mass meeting
of th citizens of Union county, held
at their county Beat last week, as fol- -

lows :

i- - it.. mi. .!., a ....
11 HKKCAHi VUtUVPIfUUBJViAU(JU0l)

jggj Robeit Parker, a former eilizeu
ef ti,i8 county, woo was thou attend- -

'

inr ml. mil at Rnlhif.id ColWe. N.

ten years aero ; and whereas by reason
of this suspicion Mr. Stack, who was
a worthy uiau and a highly respected
and honorable cititeu of this eounty.

i . 1 i.;a .kiu ; tlio
quiet pursuit of his labors, (when he,
having previously ueard tuat be was
nmuuilxl. hn.l Laid the sheriff he

could be found if wanted) and carried
to the county of Burke under a war-

rant issued by a Supreme Court Judge,
Mr. Stack cheerfully submitting oy
reason of the implied promise made
in the proceedings uuder which lie
was arrested, that the law, having
taken him into its toils, would insure
him a fair triul, upon which the ac-

cused averred to the end, that be could
have fully established his innocence ;
aud whereas, on the morning of the
11th of September, 188i. while

was confined iu the county jail
of Burke, where the law hud placed
him to t the trial which is guar-
anteed to every citizen, and which hud
been expressly promised him when
arrested upon the warrant of a Su-

preme Court Judge, and while the
presumption of the law as to his

was strengthened by his sol-

emn aud repeated averments that he
was iunoceut and could prove it. 5Ir.
Stack was forcibly taken from jail by
a mob of midnight assassins, who,
while trampling the law under foot
themselves and bent upon committing
the ci iuie of which he was accused and
which he bitterly denied as loug as he
was granted utterance, denied him the
right of a coufetsed felon aud sum-
marily executed him iu the face of his
dying declaration that he was inno-

cent :

Now, therefore, we, the people of
Uniou county, in this meeting after
full uotice of the time and place luado
and published, do resolve :

1st. lbnt while we Uepiore ine
presence of crime in the lun.l. and
would not for a moment coiumi'h.I or
countenance the course of the man,
whoever he may be, who so foully mur
dered Mr. Barker on the 'Jth day of
August, 1889, at Rutherford College,
yet we view with alarm the increase
of mob violence and recognize the ne-

cessity ot steps being inaugurated to
correct this great evil.

2nd. That while there may be in-

stances in which the protectiou of
female virtue would palliate, if not ex-

cuse, summary vengeance ou the head
of him who forcibly assails it. we are
of opinion that the law, as adminis-
tered by Judge Lynch, is rarely, if
ever, justified, and the only safety of
the people rests iu the great citadel
of our defence, the palladium of our
liberty the constitution of our liber-
ty the constitution aud law of the
land which jjuarantees to every per
son, rich or poor, great or small, bond
or free alike, a f '.ir and impartial trial.

3rd. That the lynching of Mr.
Stack, an honest, , peace-
able citizen of our county, who was
torn from the bosom of bis family
and carried among strangers, who,
by invoking the aid, promised him
the protection of the law ; aud who
was known by many of us personally
and reputed to us all, to be a nan
whose life and character was wituout
spot or blemish ; an affectionate son
to an aged and dependent mother, a
devoted supporter of two nieces, who
have been his consideration and care
for tbo past ten years, since his
brother and their father, was killed
on the public highway ; a kind friend
and accommodating neighbor, whose
warm heart, generous nature and
noble impulses belied the char:
preferred against Dim and s''ron;:tu
ened his own protestations of iuno-cenc-

is a fresh and forcible illustra-
tion of the mistakes that the mad
populace so often make and of the
danger attending its administration
of justice.

4th. That we find ourselves inca-
pable of commanding language ex-

pressive of our abhorrence and con-
tempt for the men engaged in the
tragedy at M orgauton and for the
crime which their cowardly and pe-

nurious souls committed under the
cover of darkness, when they took
the lifo of an honorable man, against
whom their proof was but a suspicion,
aud wbo were actuated, not by mo-

tives avenging the death of Parker,
but to save the expense of trial of
Stack, we denounce the act, we de-

nounce the men encaged in it and
declare thmn to be cowards, for they

(dare not confess tbeir deeds; uiur
derers, for they look the life of a man

n? bftt? ft ri4 .eir protection ;

law they had all sworn to support.
The deed of Mr. Stack, even if he
wero guilty, would not have been so
damnable as that of these men.

5th. That we recognize and ap-

preciate the course of the Charlotte
Chronicle in the matter, and call upon
the press of North Carolina, which
has been such a power for good iu
our midst, and upon which the peo-
ple must largely depend for relief
from mob violence, but which, with
great respect, we are obliged to say
has not only been remiss in this mat-
ter, but largely responsible therefor.
in that it has not in the pr t placed

urate ft movement which shall make
every citizeu leel that in truth aud is
tm:t- - h h am ibfl nrntaW.inii nf I Im Inw

of tne fond.
6th. Thai we call upon the good

people of Bui lie eounty, nmny of
whom we know to be good citizen,
and the great masses of whom deplore
the tragedy enacted on the night of
the Ilth iustaut, and upon whom we
are obliged to rely, to hunt up the:fiIKi a representative G. A. 11. man
nernetratora of thm crinifi ami hum'I r .gy parties 10 jusuce.

'th- - '1'bat we call upon His Ex- -

celleopy, Daniel O. Fowlo, the Gov-- I
61 or ot the whole people, to do all
" power to discover the parties,

who have so grossly outraged the
law, wbo bare inflicted such summary
injustice upon one of our helpless
citizens and make them answer for
the crime they hare committed at the

of the law which hey have in-

sulted and violated.
It was resolved that a copy of the

resolutions bo sent to the Governor
of the State: that thev be nublished

the Euquiier aud Express and the
ywo u 104111-01-

. w wj.j
UltUl.

A Disastrous Land Slide.
Quebec. Sept 19. A disastrous land

slide occurred here at 8 o'clock this
evenng. Several bouses, with their
occupants, are buried beneath tons of
rock and earth. None of the debris
has yet been cleared away, and there
ia no way of estimating the loss of
life, except that it is certaiu that all
who were in the neighborhood that is
inundated must have perished by this
time. The slide started near the
Citadel, at the summit of Cape Dia-
mond, and swept down with constant-
ly gatteriiig force and volume, over-
whelming everything iu its track. The
river front at the base of the rocky
heights crowned by the Citadel is
crowded with dwellings clear up to
the beginning of the ascent, and at
least five of these are buried out of
sight.

Oi'euec, Sopt. 20. The extent of
last night's disaster is likely from pres-
ent indications to fall but little short
of that which occurred ou nearly the
same spot on May 17, 1844, whon
eight buildings were destroyed and
thirty-tw- persons killed. In 1852
several others were killed half a mile
further up the street by a similar
avalanche of rock. Still the waruiugs
were disregarded, and people con-

tinued to build and to take up their
habitations immediately beluw the
overhuugiug musses of lock that jots
out from the front of the cape nud
the narrow street that bears the name
of Quebec's powder and that occupies
all the space that remains between the
cliff and river, save the wharves which
serve also ui the back yards of the
houses wh re lost night s disaster oc-

curred.
The damage is estimated at 100,-00-

Tho shipping office in the Do-

minion government building has been
turned into a temporary morgue und
at this writing over 20 bodies lie in
it.

It is difficult to identify some of
them so much hare they becu diufig-e-

and crushed.
Boston, Sept. 20. The Journal's

Quebec special, dated midnight, says
it is known that at least 200 dead
bodies still remain uuder the pile of
debris. Rescuing parties at e at work,
but are meeting with accidents, us
huge masses of rock still continue to
fall from the cliffs.

W't'ckly Weather Crop Bulletin.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletiu, issued by
the N. C. Experiment Statiou aud
State Weather Service,
with the U. S. Signal bervice, show
that during the first part of the week
ending Fnduy, September 20th, the
rainfall, temperature aud sunshine
were all about the average with fav-

orable effect on crops, except in the
extreme north-eas- t portion of t he State
aud a few localities iu the central part
where there was uu excess of rainfall.
The normal rainfall for this week iu
September is 1.15 iuches. Elizabeth
City, Pasquotank county, reported
3.25 inches in live days, which is 2.10
iuches above the normal. Monroe,
I'biou county, reported 2.29 iuches 111

four days, 1.14 inches above the ave
rage. During the last part of the week
a decided cool wave passed over the
State, producing very light frosts
Thursday and Friday mornings on
low ground. During the last few days
the rainfall has been about the ave-

rage with an excess of sunshine. Cot-
ton is generally maturing well aud
picking is progressing rapidly. To-

bacco cutting aud curing continues
and has been nearly tiuished ou some
farms. Peas and Potatoes a good crop.
The prospects are encoui ag mg iu most
sections 01 tho State.

Easteiin Dibtwct. An excess of
rainfall iu the north-easter- counties
has been decidedly unfavorable to
crops generally. In other portious
average conditions prevailed with
benefit to crops. Some oorrespon
dents estimate at least half a crop of
cottou aud a larger yield of corn.

Ce.ntkal Distwct. Average rain-(al- l,

temperature aud sunshine, except
during the last few days when there
was a deficiency of temperature and
excess of sunshine. Liybt frosts oc-

curred 011 low ground as far south as
Wake county on Thursday and Friday
mornintrs without causiiitr any dam- -

age whatever Excep ...g excess of
rainfall in portions of Union couuty,
the weather has been very favorable.
Cotton maturing well. As stated iu
previous reports the Vobaco crops
iu some places, though bright, lacks
gum aud body.

Western Distiiict. All reports in-

dicate that the weather conditions
have been favorable to crops. Tem-
perature somewhat below the average.
The minimum Friday morning was
about 4ft degrees. Charlotte, Meek
lenbure county, reported lijrht frost- -

0r Washington Letter.

7roaa our Secular Corrtepondeut.

Washington, Sept 20,
The Tension oiBoo muddle still

furnishes the republicans with worry
und tlio democrats with amusement.
The trouble seems to have been to

i,.. .1. .,..;.;.....,( ... .. I.,,
IIIV nnnuii Ul Vl'iiiunnmuiiii "v

was willing to reverse the methods,
'
rapidly, lounsr wheat is well ad-- i

ot Tanner in the conduct ot theoltieo. vaneed in where the weath- -

W arner of ilis-'e- r was lavorable. extent in tlio ex-- I

Souri, to whom the position was first
offered, was rather inclined to accept,
but alter spending a night witlii
1'rcsiuont Harrison at Jieer 1'ark,
and finding out what was expected
of him, he declined and it was given
out that he could not afford to give
up Ins private business, i ho real
reason was thut he would not agree
to conduct tho otflco on any other
method than that adopted by Tan
ner, lheu the position was tender.
ed to (r. S. Merrill, of Massachusetts,
and it is understood that he has c- -

eepted it with nil the conditions im-- j
iiosod by President Harrison, tien.
.'I is au ex commaudcr-i- chief
ot the (J. A. K. but ho is very con
servaliveou the pension question and
has always voted with tbo minority
of that organization in opposing the
proposed service pension. Tho pres
out acting Com luissiouurot Pensions,
acting it is supposed under orders

claim

The
Wasiusuton, .Sept.

reports
tlio

slight
from

trom I'resuient Harrison, nasrcvoK- - jin eastern portion ol tlio cotton
ed the orders Tanner allowing all region tho weather was favorable
pensioners receiving than 84perianJ planters are encouraged,
month to bo examined upoilUpplica-- Crops are being harvested iu
tion for a theono muk- - j hut rain would improve
ing the evidence of a single private the cane crop, the present crop

to provooriginal disability. it urns iu this being reported
The administration has taken the n very good.
hack track on the pension question. In New Jrr.-e- y the weather w:i
In the mean limo 'fanner is waiting j decidedly unfavorable, and all irrow-t-

receive tho appointment ot lie-- : iug crops wci-- injured by the daily
conler of Deeds for this District, rain in Stale.
which his friends was promts-
ed to lii ii if he would resign, while
the citizens hero irrespective ot par- -

ty are up in arms against his getting
tide position which President liar
risen has promised them snotild not
bo riven to any one not a citizen el

has

less

tho District of Columbia. President ioats and buckwheat. The fruit crop
position is tar from a was also injured, and appies are

of ro-e- s. dropping badly.
white clerks in the navy pay j -- - -

division oft he Fourth Auditor'soili.'e j Murder iu Moore,
are a bad humor befiuiso Score- - rrm tiu.rnriiia ii'ii.i.
tary Windoin has a negro1 ()n lt Tu. sdav nitrhf.at Mrs.
chief of that divbiou. who
remain under him deserve no sym- -

pathy. t,.,. Mis. Stone, who is about 0
Tanner's friends arc starting a old. an. 1 a colored woni.in, lh

to drive Secretary Noble !'.(,. Johnson, were the occupants
out of the cabinet. They want x
KepreseiitalivcGotl'of West Virginia,
to succeed him. l?ut Mr. ClarUsou's
friends will probably have some- - j

thing to say about that.
The Service Commission has

written a letter to the postmaster a!
Minneapolis scouring him for viola- -

the law in making appointments
iu hisothce.

Representative ditchings, of Mis- -

sissippi, ttmiks tlial ttic oiny legisia
tion ot importance which be

passed at the coming session ot t on- -

gress will be the repeal ol the tobac
co tax. and can only he passed
with tho assistance ot democratic
votes.

Secretary 1 racy is getting on very
dangerous ground. Ho is consider- -

ing the advisability of building tho
two 3.IWW ton cruisers provided for
by the last Congress in Government

yards. M r. Tracy means, well,
but if he escapes the striker
he will do well. It docs not require

attempting
Yards

gress. Jic -- no navo a
worry tho repulilioans about and

bo apt make it interest
mg for thorn .

Members and Senators getting
quite plentiful around Washington.
They rocogni. the session
Congress which begins Hecember
will bo a one, how long no man
is at present to

intelligent and they
early make preparation lor

absence decided opinion
both sides as to will or will

not be very marked.
Judge Nebraska, is the

new Commissioner of General
Land otHco. His appointment was
a disappointment a number

aspiring gentlemen.
Senator still here,

and are people who say that
Foraker would prelcr his slaying
here. He the
Senator more than his ub.seucc aud
has not yet tako any

tho campaign. Some-bod- -

must whispering
something the governor's cur.

Timely Kesi ne.
Mobdiikai) City, N. C, Sept. 22.
Gov. Fowle and 11 party ol friends

out trolling Saturday evening,
..1 .. i,....i ;..

CniMUM. III
the bar 1 sea was running
verv high, but alter much difficult?
tho"Govrer..or boat rescued them.
As it was near sundown was

other boat and party.

I'lniui. .'ii. xJM
been drowned but for

aid.

Niw Gjuu., September 21.
During Lball match

lictween Ya.o eleven
und team different

throe had lie curried
tho aud .veral other play- -

were quite badly l. 11

holdb ick, Universit eleven, was

Nation's Crops.
22. The went ti-

er crop bulletin for week ending
yesterday that I ho Iron,
the Northwest and States the
Ohio Valley indicate that excel-
lent corn crop been secured, and
that only damage has resulted

crops thoso sections

Kansas,

tue

and Louisiana,

l Slate

this

Harrison's bed

The

appointed Oath- -

years
onlv

Civil

ting

;

will

that

navy
political

come

out.

timely

University

say

frosts. the winter wheat States
the ground is generally good con--

,..) ;
viihwii, cti.i, in j'ni Vflll'i;

tremo northwestern portion ol the
.State.

Kentucky and Tennessee tl.oj
tobacco crop was improved. It was
sliglitlv damaged bv light frost
Wednesday. About one hall the
bacco crop is cut Kentucky. In
reimsylvania a portion ol the touac- -

Uo crop remains nucut, the weather
being too wet lor curing.

Tlio weather during the week
the cotton region was favorable,

Tennessee, rain caused
sonic damage, and Alabama,
whore drought proved injurious to

plant, is reported as
iug rapidly. The weather was gen- -

erally favorablo for picking, hut
Texas cool weather lelarded the
opening bolls, Arkansas
leaf and boll worms injured many
fields, and Missouri the second
appearance worms has proved
very destructive several localities,

New York weather was
favorable corn harvest, and
winter wheat is good and pastures
fair.

New Kiiglaud wet and cioudv
weather proved injurious to corn in
.shock, and caused the off

about 5 miles lvist
j,oro ;,,, murder was conimit- -

the h.mse. About ten o'clock, Mrs
Ujt(lt. sllvs. man canio the house
limj dci'iunded admittance. She told

that thfy were alone,
!ad wutiled no company. He

ei p0I1 goin' in. The negro woman
.j,,,, U(.d shoot him if didn't

j;,..vv, whereupon pushed t door
j,,.,, ftmi Mother down. He then

went into the adjoining room,
was. aud deiunndi-- nioi:oy.

.Uk1 thioiitmed kill In r if she didn t

- .. ji 1,;,,, She told him t lie ir t

,1!1)n,.v there, mid lint if
would get none. He then

jullmP,l ., hoy ui,.l choked audi
heat her in the face, and tln-- K

iSi.e savs struck whili
, ri)l)m 1W1,1 that a t i.

in but couldn't
whether ho was white or colored

Bettio.fohnsoii. the murdered
was shot the mouth and the
men.

Coroner Ferguson wi the scene
il,,. ao as i,oti!ied.

Medlin. ' Modlin was ancted by

sentf Curt io, who was nt the
tho murder, and lodged in ul hero

last night.
Medlin is nephew Mia. Stone

and with her. but wan away that
night.

Negro Exodus.
Fri'Hl Uu- Wlih.llli.-- 'T,

Messrs. Charles Jones,
Passenger Agent tho "Memphis
Route, "and II. S. McCleskey. Travel-
ling Passenger Agent the Georgia
l'aciliu Railroad, urrived in tho city
yesterday, and still other pnssenger
agents expected como today
They here look after tho
ed emigrants who havo decided try
their fortunes iu thu yy est und South-
west.

is understood that tqicchl
been chartered on the Carolina

Central Railroad and that betwien
now and tomorrow it will
for Charlotte with from IIOO to 5!0
emigrants bouu.l for the Delta region

Mil sissippi. E&'AIdcruiauGeo. W.
interested exodus,

informed a AIi .s ixcr reporter yester-
day that few these emigrants
from country around Wilmington
but that most from thu
populous suburban districts the
city. A number the emigrants
liuvn ill I ii. fil - r.'.nlv tt

, . ' J .
'

,h(u" 'J'' e'',,'1u'""'''''0' "H" hopeful
"'av

A'l Tk" lhV ll',u't'VU ",u,!lu'1; I'1'!

also ready leave the
conies.

exodus has commenced all
along the line, and will contiiiun from
now till the 1st Jaruaty. l'ai ties
have ahead left ltalciij.. .Salem and
Mount Olive, and it is said there will

wholesalo departure from Ne--

Berne in few davs. We inform--
that between Wilmingl on

ettevillo and Wilmington and Chtir-- 1

lotto there will also eonsideiable
' emigration, but that it will not take
place until or Jauuarv.

very long memory remember j BUm,I10in.d a jury inquest to inves-wha- t

to build vessels j tj,,aU) lHe eiime. After ami
Government Navy lew years ..,..., examination witnesses, the
ago cost the people. Hotter jurv returned verdict that P.ct ti-

the contract .Johnson canio to her dc a
llynum of Indiana .. wom,.i j tu. bowels, "the gun

i very lively session ot Con i,,,int, m illi!ups f,f UiMopher
says: 101
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tbe scat of its disapproval ana com All crops are fully up to the average rougniy lacklct, and a sprain- - ter tin crops m e gat liemf.
dem nation upon it ia more certain in this district jed..id:le resulted. He was carried
terms, to joio us in an elibrt to do m - (from the field iu great pain, and it1 A Chicago newspaper suggests
justice to the memory of one who has Wilkie Collins, tho well known iwili be several weeks before he cau Foraker and 'rainier as a Presidon-bce- u

foully dealt with am! fo iDaug- - novelist, died last Monday. play agniu. ' tifil ticket for ls:2.

Rli D THIS!
AND REMEMBER WHAT IT SAY&!!

W. L. LONDON
keeps the .

LARGEST 110 BEST ABUT Of GOCDS

in the county.
He will sell for the CASH "as

LOW as any House in the.
State. Call and see for

yourselves.
HE TAKES ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE IX EXCHANGE :

WHEAT, OAK, WOOL, EAS3, CHICKK1S, EGGS, BWER,
DRIED FPUIT, CiC.

AND PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET 1TJCE.
Pittuboro', X. C, August 22, 1SK;.

Made things "hum" last Frid&y!
Everybody went home

well pleased ! ;;

The farmers say they are poing to stind by Ed. rarrish and Buo
Lea. Thev are certainly workirg hard for ho farmers' interest.

The buyers say they will stand by them too, and will guarantee aa
HIGH PRICES for all tolmcco they sell as can be paid in any Wareboune
iu North Carolina or Virginia.

Don't listen ut fa!;-- reports. Drive right to Panhsh's Warehouse,
PLENTY OI' MONEY to pay you for al! the tobacco you cau bring. No
farmer over failed to get his nmney ut Panish's Warehouse,

Height Smokers, Fillers, Cutlers und Wmpcis ta high as you ever
saw them.

Tho Common Grades always sell higher iu Durham than any' whera
else.

We have the biggest sort of demand for Rright Smokers, Fillers,
Cutters and Wrappers.

Can place one million pounds at big prices, nest H0 days.

Come on to

PAKKISirS

rasas

WAREHOUSE!
ERGEAOT MAiTUPACTURINfl-'CO- i

Greensboro, IT. C.
!iNi:KAm;Krii or

FARRAR TLiEBIliE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Hows, btraw Cutters, Andirons,
And Castings of Every Description.

ftrScndL for Prlca-Lis- t.
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DURHAM WEEKLY GLOBE!'
roil oni: v km;.

El jht l'ages of l're-- h News and
( 'hoiecst Miscellany, 15e.ni-

tifuliy I'riiued.

k IHMlrk'ul-'M-- ! N. rih Cue llnliiii tiM (.pi
uouhctHt Tuu Oi. it). Hit.

Handsomest Paper in the State!
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CavvsLa. tod oliiA.ood, and ail i'alcal
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Our Oitti-- U ..i..il I . N. I'Htrnt Of
tlrr. W have do anli all bualneal
dlfect, heiife rail tranwt atei.t bupiiKM iu Ira
Lma ami at tliau Uicmi rciunto iroa
Wahlfiglnn.

hrml uh iIcI. drawing, or vhoto., wlih
We a lviu if l nl. i'Ul'1- - i.r not. fire ef

Ciiarira. Our f.' lint (in.- lill iMirnt la
A book. ' lli.tv l.i ol.Tuni with

to actual in your tulc,
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C. A. SNOW & CO.
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tUU SALE BY
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C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Coudensod Schedule No. 11.
Takiur clloct Juno 12, 1889.
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ui'.'iiHli..r..

N... J r itimi at orwnU)ro, dinner al Saa
ti.M.

l'finsi.iidr itnd Mull Trnliid run dally eieepl Son
.lay.

Fri'ltflit nml Acs.nim.Kiniii.il Train moa tnm
b.'iinpiit.t ii.. to I nj ill.. Tiira.laya. Tburadaya
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W. K. KYI.E, Ouu'l Faaa Afaal.

W. rilYfli-u'- bU.l.

SID XtfOT DIZ3 !

And is at work again, and, as befnr,
will ,'iiuiaiifce his work ou Wntcbes,
( 'locks ami .1 weh y otpial to any in tbia
St;it (i. Send to l.iiu at once and get
.our wi rk doiio right. Send for Spee
in !es. Wild l.es. Clocks, Jewelry ad
Hi i. 1l. I'rescnts. Wedding liiiKi a--

.ve l. W. Ii. l'ABHAU.
IOi..iih c..iiri,H.iue (ilir.KNSBOlto, . C,

O. 1. .. HfS. if.


